Jason Miller
An Official Signed Art ist of Akon’s Konvict Music Label

Artist Summary:
So Who Is Jason Miller?

Jason Miller is a globally established artist who has been signed
by Konvict Music, a Record Label Founded by one of entertainment and hip-hops most respected artists, Akon. You can hear
Jason Miller’s music on top hit radio stations, MTV, Youtube, and
across the world at other local distribution outlets. He has performed with such industry legends as 50 Cent and Snoop Dogg
and is on track to become a legend himself in coming years!

Artist Quick Info:
> A l l S t a r A ppearances
Miller has performed with Akon,
Snoop Dogg, 50 Cent, Detail, 40
Da Great, and Others.

Photos

On Youtube

Jason At Black Expo

> # 1 Hi t S o n g
Song “Strip” featuring 2RQ became number one on soundclick.
com above 55,047 songs and
now has 10,000+ plays!
> M a j o r P a r t ners
Jason has partnered with the
respected Shy Dog Productions
which helped him land a deal
with Konvict Music.

Jason At Grammy Party

Jasons’ Fans

Biography

How Jason Is Fast Becoming A Star
With a voice that soothes the heart and a new groove to move your body, Jason Miller is cracking the R&B world wide open.
Jason began performing as a thirst to entertain his friends. His obvious song writing skills and
knack for creating melodies quickly turned into the one true passion that would lead him to
the path of success in the music industry for the rest of his life. Drawing from influences such
as Marvin Gaye and Michael Jackson, Jason now performs all around the world.
In the fall of 2004 Jason entered into a partnership with ShyDog Productions (ShyDog). ShyDog
productions supported the creation of his new music that ultimately brought a Major Record
Deal to the table.
Since 2006, Jason has been in the works, writing and recording music for his upcoming album.
With superstar appearances by Akon, Snoop Dogg, 50 Cent, Detail, 40 Da Great, 2RQ, and
others, this album promises to be at the top of the charts. The album will not disappoint any
music fan and assures a song for every listener. Jason Miller’s gifted talent fused with the best
producers and artists in the industry, he is working on a must have CD that is soon to make
him a household name.
In 2007, Jason signed a Record Deal with Akon’s label, KonLive Distribution. Since becoming
a Konvict Recording Artist, Jason has worked with Akon at the Legacy in NYC . 2008 has been
very exciting for Jason. In 2008, he attended the Grammy’s and did a photo shoot with the
Konvict Family at Ed Hardy’s home in California. What he’s about to bring to the table will soon
change the R&B World.
Jason just completed an R&B Techno song with one of Japans greatest producers, Jam Kane.
We are offering our loyal fans an opportunity to Download this new dance song; OverDrive, for
FREE here on Jason’s MySpace.
Jason Millers song “Strip” featuring 2RQ became number one out of 56,047 songs at www.
soundclick.com. It was played over 10,000 times on January 10th.
Jason is currently working on establishing his non-profit organization that will be dedicated to
terminally ill children. Jason is thankful for his blessings and wants to dedicate his extra time
to bring hope to children throughout the world.

Recent News:

Currently - Sucker 4 Love is being played on stations such as 95.7,
96.3, 107.9 it is number 15 on metro radio in Africa. Jason has just
done a show with baby bash LMFAO, David Rush. He has opened
for keisha cole, trina and keith sweat, Ray J and Lil Romeo. He is
headlining in south bend on the 13th he is about to open for twista
and baby bash as well.

To book Jason Miller for a concert or for general information please contact :
Scott Templin
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